I’m writing to attempt to explain the miraculous work of 1 AMAZING woman! 8 years
ago my mom’s breast cancer returned for the 3rd time. This time she had no insurance,
was too sick to work, and lived with me, a young single mom barely making ends meet.
How was I going to help her fight this disease? We were scared & devastated.
When Barbara Case heard of her situation she immediately came to our rescue! It was
mid Sept when she set up appointments with Social Security & pleaded with city
councilmen for assistance to rush her app. Barb assured me things would work out in
God’s time and she wouldn’t stop until my mom received both medical & financial
assistance. By mid Oct her application was approved and she received her first check in
Nov and hospice care. Less than 1 month, it was unheard of!! Nothing could describe
how thankful we were to Barb for providing her quality of life & dignity!
My mom lost her battle with cancer 2 months later, but Barb found her calling! 3 yrs ago
she was able to put her hard work into action by starting a non-profit org., Compassion In
Action –USA (CIA). Today CIA provides advocacy free of charge to the ill or injured
who have been denied or need assistance obtaining Social Security, SSI Disability, or
Medi-Cal/Medicaid.
The odds she fights are huge; 65–85% of all disability cases filed nationally are denied.
The average case can take 3-4 yrs before a final decision is reached. Amazingly, CIA has
obtained approval for clients in 3-5 MONTHS and has WON 100% of its cases!
Barb works 2 full time jobs; one barely pays & the other she does for free - unselfish &
endless hours working as an advocate for CIA. CIA is struggling to find the resources to
train the needed advocates.
Barb feels so passionate about helping others, that she has put their needs before her own.
CIA has a client 280 miles away who had a SSI/Disability Hearing that required
representation. Due to her job, Barb was unable to leave until the end of the day.
Because CIA has no funds, Barb & her disabled husband slept in their car & dressed at a
truck stop the next morning. BUT she won the case!
She is MY ANGEL & when you read all the client testimonials at
www.compassioninaction.us they agree. Imagine what she’d be able to accomplish if she
could devote all her time to this divine mission & train people to help represent more
clients! Please help her continue the fight to provide quality of life and dignity to those ill
and/or injured people that need and deserve it most.

